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Hard Hats
KUfPrkitiCinril Isn't any bigger in our store than 

elsewhere. It looks bigger be
cause its buying power is much 
greater, and the buying is fur
ther increased this week. If 
people who have not yet bought

We have deeded to giy# up keeping Oent'e Heed HsU 
we want the room for other goods so we offer our whole

Boots aqd S
AD »hapes, ell colon, Round Crowned. 8qi

Crowned, for young men, for old Prom us only knew how much 
they are losing they could not 
rest—but it is never too late to 
mend. The prices we are mak
ing this week have never been ap
proached. Now is the time to 
buy. The balance of our stock of

Christy’s London
HARD HATS

AT HALF PRICE.
60c. quality for 25c.
86c. quality for 43c.

•1.K) quality for 66c.
140 quality for 70c.

2.00 quality for S1.W 
2.40 quality for 12#

Now is your chance to buy your Spring Hat nt a figure 
will surprise you.

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS
At Less than Half Price.

Not many left. Come quick be
fore they are all gone, toWEEKS at CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J.B. McDonald’s Old Stand,Hooking Canvas, Directly Opposite the Market
Charlottetown, Feb. 24. 1897.In all width., i { 1, I* sad * yards wide,

AT LOWEST PRICES
Alio Stamped Canvas for Door Mats and Rug», 1| end 1| loeg

What a RoomTim of Year •set this cUl. of goods.

Don't yon feel ffby timeW.A.W] SKSlCo
furniture t
The cost of Furniture— 
good Furniture, is much 
lees now than formerly, 
while I he styles have 
been wonderfully im
proved. Come and in
vestigate our furniture 
offerings.

The Peoples' Store—Wholesale and Retail

The British-CanadianWhen One Dollar Will Buy You need eome FURNI
TURE this spriùg. We 
can give you some point
ers that will interest yen 
Have been preparing 
them for you all winter.GOLD FIELDSOne Hundred Hut Wright 4 Co., Lid lut Wrigti 4 Co., Ltd.THE PERFECT TCA

IWOBSOM EXPLORATION, THE HOME MAKERS. THE HOME MAKERS.
$ Urg. qsesllty ol ■*

And Twenty-five DEVELOPMENT
—AND—

Investment Co, Ltd Slaughtering
PRICES

ALL AROUND.

Cents worth of good Goode, new Goods, desirable Goode, 
fashionable Go> ds, household Goods, such as 'Table Linens, 
Napkins, Doylies, Towel», Toweling», Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Flannels, Flannelettes, Cretonnes, Prints, etc., eta 
We have a splendid nseortsseot of these goods, and the 
prices have been cut down very foie on them.

FiirUisi,,,,,,,,,........... ...........Tfc. Hoe. G so. I, Posts»,
1» MlsUlsr ol Hssbo. tor U» Dominion ol ConmW,

1st Vios-Presideot...........W. T. Siasrt, MIL, CL,Toronto,
lad Vies-Presided.......................... & F. McKinnon, gaq„

£6E.SEff#BKo"

DIHECTOBS :
T. SUTHERLAND 8TAYN0R, 

8eq, Director Imperial Beak, 
Toronto.

HU80N W. M. MURRAY, q. CL,

RAW ms LtrOoL The Her. K G. PRIOR, C.
B.,M P, Viotorie, B. C

T. W. DYA8, Trustee Bqaitabl*
Loan sad Bailding Association,

U. OI. D. SPENCE, BrsotfcrH. 
a MoLARKN, BsqVBarriitor, Mon

dee, Manitoba.
SAMUIL BASSETT, Beq, Royal 

O'l Co., Toronto.
T. MILL MAN, M. D, Toronto.
The Hoe. G. C MoKINDSBY,

Toronto. .

Secretary, P. Æ. MLL, Æeeeuntant, Toronto,
Price of Stock—40 Cento e Share.

Tke Company Is see of tbs meet sc betas Ual la CMaada. II» eghirv 
” - l el Directors composed of eomeoi tbs I-limin'

ere Owned by the Company la all. prlaelpel

ALL LINES
The Sebanriberrie prepared to pay

ibe Highest Cash Price daring

Our entire stock ofGillies Co.,WINTER GOODS Harris's Sample

We ere dosing ont reverdleee of everything, 
are wanted end Bargains we are going to give.

Bnrgnias

AT COSTValuable

WE ARE NOT
Mortgage Sale. The Voyageur—In tbe Sloesn District. Men’s Ulsters at half price. 

Boys' Ulsters at half price.
■la Ik# .Baeedary CreekHolding oer Fur Goode for profit juat now. We an 

to turn them into money, and willing to make the 1 
those who went the roods. We ere going to have. The Niagara, Roth child’s. RothehUd’e

la Colrille District. Youths' Ulsters at half price, 
Men's Overcoats at half price. 
Pur Coats at"1* *
Pur Caps at

Whiskey

A Great Clearance Sale
tor farther work «« being 1st SS the old oeee rM oe>, awl .vary «octet 
work weals improved Ore, and more strong y deflned lend*.

fihirotag Ore » now on lbs d.mp of msny at oer properties, sad

some at half

lines, and we went yon to have a share of the bar- Biliousness
mmmsS to hr*, wsm mamamep» on tke others improve. every day.

tke whole of oer properties, also to spaed many

Hoods is ell that Ike Company weald

BEEtt BROS is now la the oily, will be pleased to as-
to tke Oom posy's pro-

MBRBBRT COTUBBRT, C. B. JURRJT,
and Retail

wmmm

sessi



h Ml I* ri^h

i"S the

sUyinthekeof prrjwiic.

He will soon letMr • •» of Ikeir .wn pen**», wd th-

they go so fast at prices to suit the pocket 
that our business for 1896 boomed ahead 
of 1896, and we Invite our friends to help 
make 1897 the best year of all

GOFF BROTHERS.

to this seen*?,
«tenl-oi AseM

el lew
Ml ihept**»- ■•r lorn of

md; i-
htoüb-

FW1II7I fclt that the * they
I» Ml Just Received,Vheewt

of %aa

Weather
Lang Evenings

men, le eapl «tod, by ih.bimeeui
the» ol jnMice I»

art* bed*It ie we tom in Another s: 
ment off

*e Church
el«W During theUT1 eed 1W1, f.

el fMMit; I» erfee e IteB yonPW«hee Mil

celebrated Cross- 
Cut Saws, made 
by Hy. Disston 
& Sons, Phila- 
delphia, Penn., 
U.S.

I fcr*to«e
I Mid Mws le the

ed, rince ike; here only leceri tkeiibed Ml yet n- 1m to Ike ckaicfc of the Zetoi to
i stood ikeir k ettwelfc year. rum or tingHiich ess translated ielo ZuWwho have prwedtd they * the peth

P0RR1AMNG.tboUce to Ike old coetieent Ikel keslifc from the beet livingof by Ikeir nee. The Mcaler and rtreafth end tong ltfc end bearea'r
Iks1 of Fmnee, when

aooounta of theike hells «I Ike Beeilatioa nl*k'IntksVeUeyel i eed eeleeiCalleOertet'iMyeehU lo Hpse toss
the Dominioncksrity bare toloeted^nd Mill control.

race, it h to the eorktoe of ike Vok the ProrineiulZslao and tbrir tribes. 1

the news of the world,i in Moony i» dee.thei ike pepil ekeeld n i kill, «s 1
bet to Iisly, ii woe hi

6E0. CARTER*COhr Ike rbamrioa of tke Znlee. Tke 1er busy peoplebishop ticir epcwolic of Nstrl le kirnlto host My|UI hath
•e* an Obtote at MiryO Hsirr, wbo it tneell PebUehan el CertM iits of ell loeel
Tkey hereMiritsbutg, Haul: "Tke lot tee 

days liter my antral in Heel I epeet 
*1 Durban, wktch io tke entl el Nat*'.

it winT* ll weed Fraae*
Before buying see our stock olI hare Ml yeteekttog onka cd edeeeliee ■ trees

MEN'S AND ES’ STRONG HOOTSoI enritiy
How ’hat Ike battle el edeeellnt

to Pa.Usewei.tk» FOR FALLwhile cheinriag rill* • boned on the•e betid prtoeae tor the m theysH being

PRICES LOW,el the 8ostrMgiy ledeed bike day'» week. Tketor the pmfcr etktoo leli
BEST GOODS.Ike» parte el Ike

to Natal hy Ikewltkowt Ike
W. a STEWART * CO.

They mi
tor medalthe baptised Zoalot i Mow i« the time toOn iketore toll

Jely ap, tip*—yemhee.eepply tke
M to Itol, to OlfliTeliAim» Cheepnem ie not peculiarretie d qeotleg, Ike Mlker tkeZeto dayrime eed ell to prices. Goods are oftentries to Identical to Ike

the prices ; per il* for
to a kigh B.Eddy'iticulariy à this true

the purchaser feels that the HstckesALL KINDS Of ■etchel tke florp l.
goods are bought with have theB.Eddy’i TdwniMportnet palet to that yMtk ekeelJ tain amount of uncertainty andCatholic Okarck Ie JOB WORKe^ ekeeld bare ■etchesWe hare nounreliability.

Uwdeeerydaycheep goods, although uo one
fere prince l.Eddof our •e Eddy’s letchesThem le sisee che-eh 'Mike

■ateheeaadtwe tor tke Zabi, krih
Your friends would appre-

tke toilers a# lay dam a nice fancy Jtacker or
Owto, Keeper if Ike Brea schools of the H 4y Table, mIssMiI ftm^iysniilr,•wl, to tke prn at

II to tree, to Goode selling now will beta Ike the pahlle who
ike grew** thertotog AT C0S1>until required.

Utoald (be eeyr) m Ike emtrery 4—
iket

Tke good Mocks,Ike lew» whisk ml laméat
■f tke

The Balanos ofif petite Morality alt philen phero,
el Ike goes

fhc ritattioo, ni

What el met ell tke am Ie
iSSSifffin.toed el Ike gales, In On hand, will be sold at coat.

ll, is enged new y

•edi Ie
* the eet

and Serges,I »aU.tkey here

HAVE A LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK. NO 
BETTER VALUE IN THE CITY.

el Ulpe,

D. A. BRUCE.
Charlottetown, Jan. *0, 1897.
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